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PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY JULY 20, 2024 @ 8:30 AM W/ PROXIBID @ 10:00AM 

LOCATION: 3459 MILE HILL ROAD, SUNBURY PA 17801 

Auction to start at 8:30 am with misc. smalls, tools, parts, at 10:00 am the 2nd Auctioneer to start on the 

Internet portion, including tractors, misc. equipment, vehicles & antiques. Possibly selling with 3rd 

auctioneer on household items and furniture. Be prompt as we have a lot to sell, bring a friend and a chair. 

Food stand and porta john onsite for your comfort, tent provided if necessary.  

See separate brochure for 10+/- Acre Victorian Home Real Estate 

 

Auctioneers: Brian L. Oberholtzer AU-005951 Jordan Martin AA-019691 and others 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Tractors: (4) Farmall Cub’s, (3) Farmall BN’s, International 756, diesel, decent rubber, 540 pto, (3) Farmall 

A’s, (2) International 140’s, Farmall Super A, International cub Lo-boy, Allis Chalmers 920 Diesel mower, IH 

McCormick Deering “LB” hit & miss engine on skid. Equipment: Cub cultivators, 1 Bttm cub plow, fast hitch 

carry-all, 3pt transplanter, Fimco sprayer, Bush hog 70-08 3pt blade (nice), Case IH 3Pt fast hitch & More. 

Vehicles: 1968 Chevrolet C-10 custom camper w/ 8ft fleet side, nice barn find, 1955 Packard Patrician 4dr 

sedan, 1955-56 Packard Clipper, 1929 Studebaker custom 8 sedan older restoration, 1930 Studebaker 

Custom 8, 1947 Studebaker pickup w/ dump bed (old cemetery truck), 1948 Studebaker flatbed w/ cattle 

racks, manual trans, Aluminum Grumman van truck. Car Parts: Studebaker Fenders, carburetors, Misc. 

engine parts, Packard Fenders, Packard Hoods, Door parts, axles, misc. vehicle body parts. Tractor Parts: 

Seats, tires, rims, tool bars, fast hitch parts, cultivator shovels, IH tool boxes, cub rear rims, lights, gas 

bowls, rain caps, filters, springs, top links, lift arm parts, and many more being found. Tools: Clevis’s, large 

antique shop drill, wrenches, oils, hammers, parts bins/ bolt bins, kerosene lanterns, chain binders, rivet 

press, grease gun, tap & die set, bolt remover tools, pulley pullers, bolt cutters, floor jacks, handy man jack, 

car ramps, new metal pallet rack, battery chargers, McCullough chain saw, Craftsman chainsaw, nuts & 

bolts, Screws, nail, misc. hardware, wire, ice melt        

******SEE REVERSE OF PAGE FOR MORE ITEMS****** 

****PLEASE CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR INTERNET BIDDING LINK WWW.OBAUCTIONEER.COM **** 

AUCTIONEER NOTE: This is only a partial listing, please visit our website, GoTo Auction.com or 

Auctionzip.com for more info and details, more photos and inventory to be added as we set up the auction, 

so check back often.  

Auction for: 

Dr. John A. Malcolm & Ann Carol Malcolm 

            Terms: Cash, Good PA check, CC/DC w/ 3% fee 



 

Antiques & Collectables: National cash registers w/ receipt tape, National cash register w/ marble top & 

receipt tape, Coca Cola cooler restored, old phone collection, wall mount switchboard, scales, adding 

machines, type writers, old accounting ledgers, Stanley Planes, check machines, bakelite Phones, block 

planes, Victorian printing press, forge blower, oil cans, old license plates, Coca-Cola tray, camping heater, 

rail road jack, Rees jack, Senate oak store stove, Shriner Lewisburg Pa 1 Hole corn sheller, traffic light, 

brass bells, ice skates, ammo boxes, toy quarry pit bucket loader, pitcher pump, old door hardware, tricycle, 

large lettering press machine, Stanley lunchbox, German Helmets, picnic set, 1930’s doll house, 1920’s-

1930’s National Geographic’s, crocks, jugs, Griswold #14 cast Iron pan, trivets, candle snuffers, ukulele, 

children’s books, tea pots, other misc. cast iron pans, Farm toy collection, Farmall Ertl tractors, WW2 

reading material, collector car reading material, medical books, gun digest, shooters bible, gun smith 

literature many more items being found. Furniture: Primitive Virginia school masters desk, student desk, 

filling cabinet, wood chairs, ladder back chairs, Knabe baby grand piano (cracked soundboard), wood 

child’s cradle, early acorn 4 post bed, oak dovetail blanket chest, maple twin bed set w/ hutch, antique 

padded recliner chair, Victorian parlor organ, wood child’s high chair, wood Victorian hall tree, wood pie 

safe, child’s rocker, rugs, claw foot arm chairs, spinning wheels, drop leaf table, sofa, reproduction Victorian 

sofa, coffee table, tv console, end table, convex mirror, desk lamp, book shelves, sewing machine stand , 

wall art & pictures; and a lot more items being found as we clean and prepare this collection for auction. 
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